Better
data leads
to better
outcomes.
Physio-Control Data Solutions

Improving care
every step of the way.
Better Tools
For more than 60 years, Physio-Control has developed technology and devices
that help first responders and clinical care providers save more lives. We listen to
our customers and refine our products to align with their needs. As a result, our
products and services set the standard for the entire industry.

Better Information
But industry-leading tools aren’t enough. On-demand access to essential
information is the cornerstone of 21st Century medicine, and Physio-Control is
dedicated to offering faster, easier connectivity between people, devices and
information. Automation of data collection and movement helps care teams
assemble quickly, debrief efficiently and improve performance between events.

Better Outcomes
Physio-Control offers end-to-end support for caregivers, even as patients are
handed off from one team to another. Continuous monitoring makes a real
difference in patient outcomes—and it makes reporting and benchmarking that
much easier after the fact.

The Physio-Control ecosystem.
It often takes more than one device to save a life. We’ve got you covered across the continuum of care, with
a range of products and services that work together to ensure quick communication, simple reporting and
more efficient use of caregiver time.

PulsePoint Respond

CODE-STAT ™

BYSTANDER EMPOWERMENT APPS

POST-EVENT DATA REVIEW SOFTWARE

PulsePoint Respond enables 911 operators to alert
bystanders near sudden cardiac arrest victims. This
smartphone app also gives real-time CPR coaching
and helps bystanders locate AEDs, thus empowering
communities to improve survival rates in their
community and making heroes out of everyday people.

Make it easy for caregivers to learn from every
cardiac event. CODE-STAT software simplifies
post-event review and enables ongoing
provider education. When it comes to quality
improvement, our motto is measure, review,
report, repeat.

LIFEPAK

HomeSolutions.NET

®

MONITOR/DEFIBRILLATORS
Our flagship monitor/defibrillators have a rich history—
and a bright future—as an essential component of the
Physio-Control ecosystem. All the data captured during
an emergency response flows quickly and seamlessly
to care teams, quality teams, clinical managers
and administrators.

HealthEMS

®

PATIENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
The HealthEMS System helps first responders
accurately track patient care as they deliver it, and it
ensures that hospital-based providers get the critical
information they need. With the intuitive interface for
tablet devices, the care documentation and post-event
review process is faster and simpler than ever.

LIFENET System
®

EMERGENCY READINESS AND RESPONSE SYSTEM
The LIFENET System intelligently manages and delivers
device and patient data whenever and wherever it’s
needed. Hospitals get advance notice of incoming
critical patients. Care team members are activated
in seconds to ensure patients receive timely care.
Device readiness is tracked and managed with minimal
human involvement.

®

HOME HEALTHCARE AGENCY
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
Effectively manage patients post-event with
the HomeSolutions.NET agency management
system, proven to help post-acute care
providers improve clinical, operational, financial
and regulatory performance.

Clinical Performance
Solutions
Physio-Control is committed to working with
you to build the right network of tools and
services to meet your unique needs. Our
decades of experience and deep clinical
knowledge mean, no matter how complex the
problem, our team is equipped to help you find
exactly the right solution.

Our continuum
of patient information.
As patients make the journey from an emergent health event to post-event care, they generate multiple
data streams that providers can use to make better decisions, deliver better care, and produce better
outcomes. Physio-Control helps get the right information to the right people at the right time.

PulsePoint Respond

Emergency Event

CODE-STAT™

Post-Event Data
Review Software

Post-Event Care

HealthEMS

®

Bystander
Empowerment Apps

Patient Management
System

LIFEPAK 20e

LIFENET System

®

Monitor/Defibrillator with
CodeManagement Module®

®

Emergency Readiness
and Response System

HomeSolutions.NET

®

Home Healthcare Agency
Management System

Solutions built for you.
Our products and services are designed to improve care throughout the entire continuum of patient care, but
your unique needs require customized solutions. Our Clinical Performance Solutions team is ready to
help—call us today at 800-442-1142 to schedule a consultation.

LIFEPAK 15
®

Prehospital Care

Hospital Care

LIFENET System
®

Monitor/Defibrillator

Emergency Readiness
and Response System

CODE-STAT™

HealthEMS

Post-Event Data
Review Software

We also offer LIFEPAK 1000 devices which integrate
just as smoothly into the Physio-Control ecosystem.

®

Patient Management
System

All claims valid as of June 2015.
For further information, contact Physio-Control at 800.442.1142 (U.S.), 800.895.5896 (Canada) or visit our website at www.physio-control.com.
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